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ONE CENTPAGES

LI HUNG CHANG AGAIN VERY ILL
HIS LIFE HANGING BY A THREAD

EIGHT PAGES—MONDAY HORNING MARCH n—EIGHT

THE OLD, OLD STORY AGAIN TOLD 
OF THE ESCAPE OF GEN. DEWET

• « TWENTY-SECOND YEAR< Senate
oi rlllWlR It*>m lA CONFERENCE 

WILL BE HAMPERED BY DEWET
KITCUcin-..•s

[t ii
<►e

hps, ♦ 
ery Ç 
tern ! S

Imperial Personages Said to Be Uncomfortable at Sian Fu- 
General Von Waldersee Reports Capture of Four Guns- 

Prlnce Tuan and Tung Fu Hsiang in Warlike Mood.
He Chinese Integrity, a coalition with Japan la 

Improbable, and Japan Is too much embar
rassed in her finances to do more than to 
protest and to endeavor to secure compen
sating advantages In Korea.”

TUNG FU HSIANG AND TUAN.

t Has Got Away Northward With 400 Men and Is Supposed Now to 
Be Near Kroonstedt—Only a Few Bands of 

Boers Now In Cape Colony.

I1 Transvaal Commander Would Surrender, But the Orange River 
Colony Burghers Would Not Follow-Brltlsh Army Reform 

Scheme Much Talked About—Meddlers Meet in Paris.
Sun's special pected, especially Me declaration In favor 

follows from Lon

s'

Pekin, March 10.—LI Hung Chang 
again seriously til, and his physician says 
his life hangs by a thread.

Prince Chlng and Earl LI seem to think 
that by spreading rumors of the court's 
unwillingness to return to Pekin, unless

to thorn as free citizen*, provided the. 
terms proposed would permit them to Uve 
In the enjoyment of Independence, under 
thg protection of Greet Brltsln. He ad
mits that the Boers have been disappoint
ed In the conduct of the Afrikanders of
Cape Colony who have not given Dewet or 4J)at ls *>ne’ 1661 cnn

fluence the deliberations of the Ministers

♦ London. March «.-The Times publishes 
the following despatch from Aasvogelkop 

Dewet has escaped north- 
forced march, with 400 men. His 

believed to be the vicinity of

♦ New York, Match 10.-The 
correspondent cables as

of Insisting on the competency and effi
ciency of British officers.

The groanlngs of the public, which, will 
be intensified when the budget is announc
ed may be expected to become distinctly 
ominous If the reported peace negotiations 

The first effect wiU undoubtedly

March 9: "Gen. Lord Curzon Wisely Reverses 
the Old Provocative For

ward Policy.

01 don :
The Interest In South

ward by ■ 
objective I»
Kroonstadt.

"Four'other Boer leaders are 
southeastern part of the

Africa chiefly
Would Not Affect Bread- 

stuffs at Home, Says an 
Englishman.

RAIN FIELDS OF CANADA

In the conference between Gen.centre.
Lord Kitchener and Gen. Louis Botha, the 
Boer commander-in-chief. There Is a be
lief in well-informed quarters that It Botha 
can Induce tl the commandants to lay 
down their arms, Including Dewet, the 
British will agree that no Boer prisoners 
shall he transported, that Cape Colony 
rebels who surrender will not be criminally 
prosecuted, and that help will be given e to 
the Boers until they are fairly on their

With 30,000 Men Preparing to Re
sist Arrest.

* still to the 
Orange River

the assistance that was expected from 
them lu his Invasion of British territory, 
and Dr. Leyds leaves It to be Inferred 
that the Afrikanders’ attitude deprived 
the Boers of their last great hope of 
success, leaving them without any pros 
peet of victory, and opening the way for 
the peace negotiations.

"Bat," he added, “South Africa will 
never be permanently British."

As a matter of fact, ac-of the powers, 
cording to reliable reports from Sian Fu, 
the Imperial personages are extremely un
comfortable at Sian Fu, where they live In 
the house of the Governor, which Is only n 
small structure. French missionaries, who 
have Just returned here from Sian Fu. be
lieve thé Empress Dowager wou.J bring 
the court back to Pekin on the first offer

collapse.
be a revolt of the Liberal Unionists In Par
liament where Mr. Balfour's high bended 
dictation Is producing serious unrest.

fromShanghai. Match 10.—Despatches 
Lanehau assert that General Tung Fu 
Hsiang, with 30.000 men. and Prince Tuan, 
with 10,000 men, are at Nlng Hsu, pre
pared to resist arrest. The China Gazette 

that siicng. the Taotal, has roe

<■>
Colony.

“Now
♦ that Gen. Dewet le back In hie own 

country, It will be almost Impossible to 
operate against him. Just as soon as be la 
pressed his commando dissolves, t# meet 
again a few daye later. Only a few bands 
of Boeri are now left tn Cape Colony.

MADE. ■:HEEDS MISTAKES♦
♦:

FORTY BOÈRS KILLED.
♦ announces

mortal Ized the Throne In favor of the abo- 
the Likin duties, and that ell

<1 Armored Train for »Mistook
Horse Transport and- Suffered.

Tork, March 10,-The Sun’s special 
correspondent at Chpe Town sends his 

the following, dated March 8 :
CM. Girona rd visited Grahams town to- 

lnspect the entrenchments which 
for the defence of the

MilitaryAnd Establishes 9 Great 
Frontier for Northwestern 

India.

<1 .0 jjtltlon of
the Viceroys and Governors support him.

< *. -
WAR OFFICE SILENT.New of the allies, having as a basis the re

moval of the troops, except the legation 
guards. The foreign envoys will not hold 
a general meeting until Tuesday, owing to 
the absence of M. Pichon, French Ambas
sador, at Pao Ting Fu.

The United States Signal Corps will be

* light Have That Much of a Rrefer- 
and Not Increase the 
Price of Bread-

feet again.
The chief difficulty seems to be with De

wet. Unless he and all other commandants 
surrender the war will certainly continue. 
Gen. Kitchener is not likely to be satisfied 
with half measures, as many burghers who 

Botha's advice

Bet the Six Day-* Negotiation. Are 
Confirmed.

THE SITUATION IS GLOOMY.One Pro-Boer Yankee in Troable.
London, March 11.—A despatch to The 

Daily Mall from Lorenzo Marquez says 
that a Mr. Martlnsen, who resigned a post 
In the United States army to join the 
Boer forces, was shipped for Lisbon Sun
day on the Portuguese transport Zaire, 
which carried 103 Boer families, after 
be had made an ineffectual attempt to ob
tain consular protection.

No Further New».
London. Man* 11—No further news has 

been received concerning the negotiations 
between Lord Kitchener and Gen. Botha. 
He Dally Express says It hears that Lord 
Kitchener declared the surrender must be 
unconditional, while the question of the 
future treatment of the Boers was referred 
to London. It Is asserted that Mr. Kroger, 
thru Dr. Leyds, has sent a long telegram 
to Mr. Scbalk-Burger, Acting-President of 
the South African Republic, asking for de
tail» regarding the negotiations.

paperence a Correspondent of .The 
London Morning Post.

Loudon, March 1L-“It ls not likely that 
will oppose the schemes of Rub 

the Pekin correspondent of The

So Soy.March 10.-Advicee from two 
South African financial houses con- 

Intelligence that Lord K1t-

London,day to 
are being thrown up NATIVE ARMY IS THUS RELIEVED. ;great

firm the press
Krttzinger'a commando la In Murrays- etiener aBa Gen. Botha have been In ne-

z errc a a ...
have very little ammunition. Many of I war, la looked for next week, 
the Cape Dutch recruits are without rifles. ' The War Office last night Aecllned to 

Another Boer command» Is reported to he contribute to tVese great expectatlons,whlch 
Maralsburg, tn the Cradock Include, according to some, the making oi

submission by Botha on Monday,

colony. the powers

ENGLAND IS RIPE FOR A CHANGE sla," says
Morning Post, wiring Saturday. “The situ
ation la regarded as very gloomy. Even the 

declare openly

might come in on Gen. 
would certainly rejoin the fame»» De wet 

other stern Irreconcilable.
Meanwhile Gen. French and some other 

British commanders are meeting with con
siderable success, but not of 
«as is tt> compel the .end of fighting
within a short time.

at ready to leave in a week, according to 
Instructions.

Good Results Bound to Flow From 
Conciliation, Which 

Tax Burdens.

y of No transport has been an-
or some Bounce d, however. Chinese plenipotentiaries 

that Intervention by the powers ls not de
sirable unless they are prepared to back

United Demand From the 
Would Influence Mr. 

iberlaln.

And 6
Colonies

.gate! I
I New York, March lO.-The Sim's military || 

expert says : The establishment of a great 
military frontier for Northwestern India, 
by the incorporation of the mountainous 
districts lying north of Baluchistan be
tween the Indus and the Afghan frontier 
in one province under the direct control of 
the Central Government of India '• a poli
tical as well aa military measure and ltaa 
arisen out of Lord Curzom’s recognition 
of the mistakes of his predecessors that 
led up to the Tlrah campaign ef 1897.

The new military province covers the
Jamin’» Bent Battleship Ordered In ____ n„„(1 northwest frontier and constitutes the first

Haste to Yokohama. pekln ”"h" 10 -Gloom has been cast Hue of the defence of India against a pos-
London, March 10.-“Tho Japanese battle- ’ . AmeTl<.an command by the slble invasion by a Russian army.

Hatsuse, Just completed in England, m,bard B. Paddock of flanking defences are Kashmir In the torth,
ha, been ordered to proceed hither with all °f tf*P‘CavalTy, wUo died at Tien which is practically a British province, and

possible speed," says the Yokohama cov.e- d of pneumonia. The funeral Baluchistan In the south with the
«ponde* of The Dally Mall. Other orders r to.morrow. formidable fortress of Quettah.

the Japanese navy Indicate the seryl™8 w ______. This act of Lord Curzon ls a reversal of
with which the Japanese Gov- The Bn renin is Made. the old provocative forward policy, wMoh

era meut views the situation In the far London. March lL-“Cblneee “re kept the Amir of Afghanistan In a state of
..Well-Informed Japanese regard Rus- of the Manchurian convention is pracoc- perpetael sUrm lg to the Intentions of hto

«la's act In Manchuria as a gigantic bluff, ally assured." says the St- ^”s ™rg co^- powerlul neighbor, and made the frootler
inspired by the notion that England's hands respondent of The Dal y Ma . tribes permanently hostile to the Govern.

South Africa, but, as Germany Russia last August sent to the P ment of India. The new policy has also 
half-hearted in the maintenance at Dowager 7500 poods of bar silver. j lmportarat military advantages, as the de

fence of, and maintenance of order to, the 
frontier territory being confided to Its own 
people, the Indian army ls relieved of the 
strain Imposed by having to hold numerous 
posts along an extended Dont,1er.

A Russian Invasion of India now thru 
Afghanistan, supposing It to be practicable* 
would haye to encounter the opposition of - 
tly? same tribes on which it might have 
counted as allies a few years ago. This 
substitution of conciliation for provocation 
In the relations with the frontier tribesmen 
will certainly be welcome to the Indian tax
payers, out of whose slender resources the 
cost of the forward poltdy had to be met.

GERMANS STORMED Alapes,
iglish such a nature

Clit threatening
district. 1 ft formal

It is reported that the bodies of forty | wben Ms force will surrender to French.
Roodehnegte. Among the verrions as to what ls go-

with some official

up their protests.
“There are reports from

SI that the Chinese are constructing

Column Captured 
Four Guns on Friday.I Col. Ledebur’* Province ofOO March 10.—(Special.)—'"Duty of 

foreign wheat, to
Montreal,

me shilling a quarter on Shan
extensive fortifications and mobilizing large 
bodies of troops to resist an advance of the

Berlin, March 10.—The War Office has 
following despatch from

The Army Reform Scheme.
Boers heive bene found near 
as a

advantage of Canada's great Northwest 
pain fields .would have no effect upon the 
price of breadstutts at home, for ti takes 
, rise of four shillings per quarter on the 
Corn Exchange to create an Increase of one 
erthlng to the price of a four-pound loaf.

was made yes-

ttern : The Government's scheme of army re
form Is to-day’s universal topic in Great 
Britain. Popular opinion does not pre
tend to Judge Its technical merits, but at
tention ls concentrated on Its scarcely veiled 
threat of conscription. The country is drift
ing so rapidly to this last recourse Mist 
few believe Secrctsry of War Brodrlck's 

be executed otherwise. Still, the

received the 
Count Von Waldersee:

“Pekin, March 10.—Col. Ledebur's col
umn stormed a gate of the Great Wall. 80 
miles west of Pao Ting Fu Friday. March 
8, capturing fonr guns.”

result of an. engagement with an tog on, there la one,
It appears that a horse countenance, that the Government la offer-

liberal terms than the25 I à armored train, 
train left Roodqhoogte and proceeded for lng Botha far

Parliamentary 
Idea of.

The only 
speculations 
wet

allies.
"General Chaffee refuses to allow the de- 

notorious ‘boxer
more
declarations have given anydistance when the sentinels of the capitation of several 

chiefs, guilty of murder, whom a Chinese 
judge has condemned. The Americans are 
the only foreigners who have carried out 
no executions In Pekin."

some
Boers In ambush.engine discerned some 

The horse train backed to a riding and 
the pilot notified the engine driver of an 
armored train who started forward at once.

The Boers evidently thought the armored 
train was the house train returning, and al
lowed It to come within close range before 
opening fire. Then the armored train sent 
In hot fusiladee on the Boers, who fled In

thing limiting these cheerful 
Is the fact that Delarey, De- 

and Steyn, regardless of what happens 
on Gun Hill, will continue to wage gueril
la warfare.

This tittereating statement
Mr. John Nowles, ex-M.P. for 

of the London divisions. 
He was

AN OMINOUS , MOVEMENT.wear terday by
« iHaggeraton, one

In the British House of Commons.
of Increased breadstuff»

plan can
Idea Is so repugnant to all classes of Eng
lishmen that Its application ls sure to tie 
delayed by the fact that it will Inevitably 

Government which Introduces

Wool *j 
lub.e- Ç 
: and j 
men’s $

Boers for Lisbon.
Lorenzo Marquez, March 9.—The PortU'- 

trausport Zaire sailed for Lisbon to-
asked If the ery 
Woukl not kill the preferential tariff move- 

- mtnt, and bis reply Is given above.
Mr. Nowles has visited all the manufac

turing centres of England, and he says the 
' feeling Is ripe for a change. He adds that 

Chamberlain wants ls a United de- 
from the great self-governing colon

ies of the Bmp're, and he also adds that 
be well to wait a tittle, and the

The
What Leyds Says.

March 9.—Dr. Leyds, the Boer 
In Eurefie, says In an 

the Boers would be wlli-

guese
day, having on board 108 Boer families, 

of ex-Auditor-General

shipParis,
diplomatic agent 
Interview that 
lng to consider terms of peace if addressed

destroy any 
It except under an emergency as serious as nowIncluding those 

Marls and Commandant De Kook.
Many of them threw away39 i great haste, 

their rifles In their anxiety to escape.war.
Newspapers of nearly all shades of opin

ion, backed by such experts as Sir Chartes, 
Dtike, express the conviction that it will be 
impossible to raise the new levies without 
a great Increase In pay, which the Govern
ment's plan does not contemplate. It Is not 
surprising, therefore, that the Independent 
press Indulges to such comments as “Brod- 
riek's declaration throws a shadow across 
the threshold of every home In England," 
and "to take away the liberty of the 
Boers we have sacrificed our own."

Judged purely from* a military and re
form point of view, tt must be admitted 

Mr. Brodrlck's promises are much 
and radii;» than were cx-

died of the bubon'c igiven to 
seriousness

Two Europeans 
plague in the hospital to-day.

sixty-nine patients suffering with the STORMS IN THE SOUTH AND WEST 
CAUSE DEATH AND DESTRUCTION

all Mr. 
maud

There are
«
:

now
disease In the various hospitals.

It might
plea for a preferential tariff within the 
Empire will be strengthened by the power
ful voice of a united South Africa, from

♦i
♦ Meddlers Met In Paris.

Paris. March 9.—The first meeting of dele
gates from the European powers and the 
United States who were called to meet here 
for the purpose of urging a conclusion of 
the Boer war, was held to-day. It la the 

of the delegates to draft an appeal

*a » are tied In
» la onlyWills Point In Texas Badly Shattered and Four Persons Killed— 

Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas, Indiana and Kentucky Were 
AH Visited With Disastrous Results.

wills Point. Teams, March 9. - At 11 snowstorm wa. one at the severest known 
cyclone passed thru In Western Missouri and Northern Kansas.

While the fall was not heavy. It drifted 
Four people are badly. The Missouri Pa rifle had a paae- 

Fnurteen enger train stuck In a drift tor six hours 
near Jamestown. Kan. There are bad 
drifts on a number of Missouri Pacific 
branches.

TW» engines were run on ajl trains to
day. The sleet caused more or less Inter
ruption of telegraphic and telephonic com
munication.

CHICAGO SUFFERED MUCH.

♦ Zambezi to the Cape.
Mr. Nowles, who goes to Ottawa to-met 

he beHevee in the commercial

< ►

♦ row, says
form of Imperial Federation, but that he 
ieard with surprise a Frcnch-Cunadian Lib
eral Senator say that their party was ready 
to send representatives to Westminster and 
assume all the responsibility which 

I would entail.

,

Cï! purpose
to Great Britain urging that country to 
slop the war and grant autonomy to the 

Republics, SenatorI |zl
Ex-Mayor of Winnipeg is Out Again 

in Denunciation of the Roblin 
Bargain.

two South African 
l'aullat presided at to-day's meeting.

o'clock this morning a 
the west side of this town, demolishing 
everything In Its track, 
dead and about twenty Injured, 
dwelling houses are entirely ruined, and 
a number of others are badly wrecKM.

school building Is a total loss, 
mill is damaged and the

Reached the Metropolis Sunday 
Morning and Met With a 

Fine Reception.

that 
more practical

|this

A§ M EE Or * Mil * II OTTAWAIS HE A VICTIM OF FORGERY?
* Montreal Physician Arreated on a 

Charge of Malpractice, Bat De- 
" alee He Is the Maa.

Montreal, March io.—(special.)—Dr. c. c. Companies Incorporated Under The Constabulary Recruits and Strath-
Brymer of Point St. Charles, and John Nqw 00038 GaV6 the Capital 3

Gazetted. Military Aspect.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS IN A MINE. COL. STEELE’S PLANS OUTLINED.

♦ WOULD EVEN RETURN TO POLITICSThe Public 
The cotton oil
largest gin plant 4» in splinters.

blown off the poles and fences level
ed, and a freight car ls off the track.

A $20,000 CHEQUE FOR COU STEELE.■Ml

4 The wires

DEAL ON AGAIN.were He Could Prevent 
From Being

Concluded.

1 It by fie Doing 
the ■ Deal

Colonel Goes Back to 
Second in Command to 

Gem. Baden-Powell.

The The Gallantwaiter at the Windsor 
charged yesterday at Howlck,ÎC Stone, formerly a New Negotiations la Connection 

With Proposed Trans-Contin
ental Line.

dead are:
Maggie Clouse, infant daughter of Rev. 

J. H. Clouse.
Leon, S-year-old son of J. H. Williams.

Africa nsHotel, were 
Qoe., by a coroner’s Jury with malpractice, 
causing the death of Misa Christy Hadley, 

at Mrs. Wilson's, Chabollles- 
Montreel. The girl died on Feb. 14,

Property Damaged to the Extent of 
$176.000 In Windy City. 

Chicago, March 10..—One of the worst 
wind storms of the season struck Chicago

Winnipeg, March 10. — (Special.) Bx 
out again strongly 

"The

I10.—(Bpcclal.)—Col. New York, March 10.-It ls stated on re
liable authority that the St. Pa,ul deal Is 
on again, tho not to the extravagant ex
tent that was so popularly believed some 

: rime ago It is declared, however, that 
for the Government to make any Kind of a Mr Hlll. on behalf of the Great Northern 

m-_ wi,h With Messrs. Mackenzie and the Northern Pacific lnterewtisand act- 
deal H may wish , wlth thp co-operation of J. P. Morgan,
and Mann. They have already slioun wha ^ mR(te freA advances to St. Paul offl- 
klnd of a deal they think a good one, by clals. He is now prepared to concede all
the contracts they have made. The Legte- these officials demanded some week» ago. tne com.ru » r i u ,§ M,d> weh to assure to the St.

Paul a 7 per cent, dividend guarantee for 
five years, and 8 per cent, thereafter, 
figures that, at the lime, Mr. HIM consid
ered too high. The change of front on tho 
part of Mr. Hill is due to the projected ex
tension of the St. real Railroad from Kv- 

Mr. Andrews tep led: lrt, n.D., to Helena, Mont., 700 miles, 
and ' for the greater part of the distance 
paralleling the Northern Pariflc.

March
his gallant Stratbcoaias arrlv- 

mornlng at 9 o'clock, there 
On the way up the

Montreal, Mayor Andrews 1» 
against the railway deal. He says : 
bill confirming the contract with the Cana
dian Northern

a servant
Child of John White.
Charles Powers, painter, drowned.

of the Injured are expected to eaTiy to-day and, daring the two hours
that It was at Its height, damaged pro- corps was 
perty thruout the city to the extent of ther 
$176,000. Many heavy plate glas» win- The boys got a 
dows were blown to. Telegraph and tele- ■ of theca proceeded west, 
phone companies were the worst sufferers,

Steele and 
ed here this 
being 300 all told.

square,
and the certificate of death was signed hy 
C. C. Brymer. Last week the body was ex
humed, and, after hearing Dr. Wyatt John
ston of this city, the verdict was returned 
as given above.

Dr. Brymer was arrested last evening, bat 
It wa# found that Stone had left the city 
shortly after Miss Hadley's death. The ac
cused denied all knowledge of the qffalr, 
and it may be that he ls the victim of some 
ether man, as both Mrs. _W:i 1 son. and Mr. 
Tees, the undertaker, say that Brymer Is 
not the man who attended the unfortunate 

Miss Hadley's father also saw

Several leaves the door wide openA Hint That He May Raise Another
100® Mem and Eventually fine- die. 

ceed Baden-Powell.

Imtereeted In tMeoes- Men
Peterboro Hydraulic Power 

Company.

temporarily disbanded, or ra- 
relieved from duty for two months.

fine reception, and most

Toronto

TOBNADO IN INDIANA.Foot- \ 
Shoe ; 
e fol- 1

Building* Were Wrecked.
But No Lives Lost.

Princeton, Ind.. March 10.-Thls city was and tt will be some time before order can
tornado last night. One dwell- ^ restored. Thousands of poles were

wrecked, several others were mov- j blown down end Chicago waa practically 
their foundations and hundreds i isolated from the West and Northwest by 

sprinkled with men In uniform. Seventy- | of outbuiidlngs were demolished. No Fives telephone and telegraph to-night and all
five of the Strathconas, under Major Bel- j wpre logt The Court House and the High day to-day.
cher, constituted the contingent which came | ^bool buildings were much 
on here to remain a couple of days. Lieut.- Hundreds of windows were broken.

Ottawa, March ID.—(Special.)—This was 
a veritable khaki Sunday in the Capital. 
Most of the 800 recruits for the South Af
rican Constabulary were In town on leave, 

the arrival of the Strathconas In

These new companies are gazetted incor- 
porated under Provincial statute : R. 8tu- 

T. B. Wells, H. P. Crowell, of Chi- 
La Sb, K.C.. and Hon. Geo.

A Lot of It la stated here that Lord Strathcona 
presented Col. Steele with a cheque for 
$30,000. while in London, as the Canadian 

Commissioner to greatly pleased at

It
art,
cago, Ill.; Z. A.
Mte^K CTOr.0pdWAGAMorrow. Peterhor, 

:»d Wimarn Scott, Ottawa, the Peterboro 
Hydraulic Power Company, capital *o0,*X> 
head office Peterboro. The purpose of the 
company Is to develop, ,j>JiUze, 
or sell power by means ot

otherwise. The foregoing named are 
° 1-tod a provisional Board at Directors. 
T"kePHuron ft Manitoba Milling 

Company, Goderich, capital $400,000.
P Central Milling Company of Peter

boro, capital $40,000.
The Lincoln Electric *

Company, St. Catharines, copM $m<W- 
The new company will amalgamate the St.

Electric Light & Power Com 
William Cooke property,

The charter

theirlature have no right to delegate
to this extent tn a matter of such: struck by a 

lng was 
j ed from

t powers
vital Importance to the province."

think the Legislature will sanc-

High
the colonel's record at the front.

Col. Steele will return to South Africa 
aa second in command under Major-Gener-

and on
the afternoon, the streets were thickly'alf "and i 

s, neat * 
l. 12. 13. < 
tra good <»

woman.
the man who alleged that he was Dr. C. 

i C. Brymer, and If be falls to Identify the 
accused, no doubt be will be discharged. 
He will appear before Choquette to-mor
row morning.

"Do you 
tlon the contracts?".<

To this question 
“If Mr. Rdblto desires to test public opin
ion, let him Induce one of the popular city 
members to resign at once and offer him
self again for re-election with these con
tracts as a sole Issue, and If no better can- 

found In the Interests of the

si Baden-Powell.
The Montreal contingent, numbering 44 

men, left at noon to-day for Halifax, by 
the Maritime Express.

damaged. The long-distance telephone service waa 
crippled SO badly that It was of little

____ .. value. Up to a late hour to-night neither
TERRIFIC * Milwaukee nor Minneapolis could be reach-

Cabtns Demolished ed by long-distance telephone. The storm 
and Heavy Damage Otherwise. |, believed to be most severe In southern 

Fulton, Ky., March 10.-ln the terrific Wisconsin. Along the short stretch of 
Ciebuvg district. storm that swept this section lad night, the Milwaukee Road in southern Wlscon-

It Is quite within the probabilities that damage was greatest at Clinton and
Lieut.-Col. Steele will suçceed Baden-Powell ! Hiekman. At Clinton 30 negro cabins were 
In chief command of the entire South Afri- I denvanahed, two negroes being morially 
can Constabulary, and that before very I hurt an(J many others badly «raised. Part 
long. There la talk here of Steele's being j of Marvin College was unrooted and the 
appointed to the command of a mounted In- : wateTworlts plant was destroyed. Eight 
fan try regiment which It is proposed io (rplght on the Illinois Central • witch 
raise and maintain In the Northwest: hat it 
Is doubtful, even If made such an offer, that 
he would accept tt. The action of the Gov
ernment In passing Lieut.-Col. Stee'e over : bcr ^ tenant house» aud barns were blown 
In the appointment of a commissioner of
the Northwest Mounted Police, simply be- j tbg to3s property ts arge. 

active service for the Km- j 
was deposed.

lease
waten,1.25 :

* Col. Steele ls expected In Ottawa to-mor- 
He will not go to South Africa with

•e Boots, A, 
service- < »... 65 I

FAMINE COSTS 1,100,000 LIVES.
SERIOUS BLAZE AT PETERBORO. row.

the 1000 men mow being raised in -Canada, 
but will recruit another 1000 shortly to 
for the constabulary division of the Piet-

of Indin’» Worst District* 
we In Population*

“Ben” Wa* Thru the War.
Peterboro Review: Among the pets own

ed by the returning Strathcona Horse Is 
of the most forbidding bnlldoge that 

The dog is “Pe-

Twenty Negro Connu*
The Examiner Newspaper Office.

Owned hy Hon. J. R. Stratton, 
Destroyed.

Peterboro, March 9.—At about 4 o’clock 
V this morning Are broke out In the press

room of The Examiner printing office,
, ticorge-street, and^ln less than two hours 

the establishment was completely gutted.
The Are was noticed by Night Watchman 

Finnic, and had then attained considerable 
headway. It spread quickly to the job of
fice on the second floor, and to the bindery 
anti news-room on the third flat. The en
tire plant Is destroyed, as weil as the files, 
etc., for years back. The loss to The Ex
aminer’s plant ls estimated at $30,000, with 
about $16,000 insurance. The building 18 
owned by the Central Canada Loan ind 
Savings Company. The bookstore of Mr. 
A. H. Stratton, which adjoins The Exam
iner office, was also badly injured.

The cause of the fire Is a complete mys
tery. The Examiner Is to-day Issuing the 
paper from The Review office, which has 
been kindly placed at their disposal. The 
Insurance companies Interested are the 
Hand-In-Hand, the Western and London 
Mutual. The Examiner is owned by Hon. 
J. R. Stratton.

Show* Deer
London. Marri, 10.-A: didate be

province I am willing to run against him. 
Recent events have shown mat

The
from India tells In a

___________ t a™ “ot terrible tragedy that has been wrought by
anxious for political honors, but frmlne The vensu» Just ««npl^d In he

worst «strict» shows a

1 onePower
have ever shown teeth, 
terboro Ben,” presented to the Strathconas 

their departure for Africa, by Mr.
“Ben” was

sin 500 telegraph poles are down.
Reports from many points In Indiana 

and Kentucky also Indicate heavy damage 
from the storm. The Western Union and 
Postal Telegraph Companies suffered se
verely by fallen poles. It wwh estimated 
that there were not fewer than 5000 poles 
in the city thrown dowu by the fury of 
the wind and storm. Service almost as 
far west as Omaha was stopped until late

t; at present anxiow* iot pwuuoi -.......... —, - __^ iiocreas# Is the

the interest, of the pro.kice and

<1
ice of - ? upon

R. 8. Davidson of this town, 
quite Young when he left Canada's shores, 
but la now quite mature, aud would be 
a formidable proposition for anybody to 
tackle who wished to preserve his aua-

<5 Catharines 
pany and the
der the new corporate name.

the new corporation to 
a* well

un- On Klftb-Avenne.
“Just get your 

Fifth-aye-
consider♦ not my own."O lamps on

noe next. Sunday.
It's about the limit 
In bat styles, and . | 
the Dlneeu Com
pany have got every 
one of them for To- 

•’ There 1» only one great hat In 
that I* the Dunlap, and Dl

ls sole Canadian agent.

4 It „ gazetted empowers
and deal In natural gas, Other Winnipeg New».

Notice for leave to appeal the liquor case 
Privy Council will be argued before 

Mr. Mackenzie,

to %6c.i 1develop 
as electricity.

The Paisley Pork Packing Company, Lim
ited, capital $8000.

The Stratford Clothing Company, Limit-

°^i'he D>Ien'! Outfitting Company, Limited, 

capital $50,000, Brockvllle.
The Co-Operative Milk Company, Limited, 

Provisional lire©-

at the depot at Clinton were blown from 
The Baptist Church at Hlek- to the

the full court in May.
tomlcal wholeness.■ the track, 

man was
<5 1destroyed by wind. A large num-* D. B. Hanna and Robertgergg. Lee tearing nome.

Troop-Serlt. Harry A. Lee of the Strath
cona Horae, son 
Gloucester»»! reel, Toronto, 
home at 7 o'clock this morning.

James Fisher,
Rogers are In St. Paul in connection with 
the Canadian Northern-Northern

1 thle evening.
Trains entering Chicago were delayed all 

the way from 10 minutes to one hour. The 
Burlington and the Milwaukee and St. 
Paul companies were the worst sufferers 

All the roads suffered

! rente.
Pacific i America, andH-H- of Thomas H. Lee of 93 

will arrive
Fulton and Hickman Counties,» e i

•* f
y ? «

down In
nee*Railway deal.

Albert
denly from heart failure.

cause he was on 
pire when Col. Herchiner 

Falrgrieve j makes it doubtful if he would care to .ive 
in Canada.

Unsettle* Wen (her.
Meteorological Office. Toronto. Marri, 10. 

—<8 p.m.V-A disturbance of Importance, 
which developed In Texas on Saturday, la 
now centred over Michigan, a heavy gale 
prevails In the lake region, attended by 
ronw. sleet and rain, and very unsettled 
conditions are Indicated thruout Eastern 
Canada. In the Northweat the weather la 
fine nnd mild.

Mitchell, Rat Portage, died end-Ofe Boy Wa* Killed.
Little Rock, Ark., March 10.-A 

rain, wind and thunder storm swept over 
Arkansas yesterday. At Conway 15 bnsi- 

unroofed, three others

Toronto, capital $40,000. 
torate, Moses Moyer. Archibald 
and James McCnllogh. The charter la for 
■a general dairy, provision and bakery

•• «» heavy WILL BUY CANADIAN HORSES.In this respect, 
damage to their tracks and switch yards.

At the life-saving station at the mouth 
of the Chicago River It was considered 
the worst gale which has struck Chicago 
■harhor since 1894. The water, lashed into

*« Sehlleben Acquitted.
March 10.—The trial of Onnteae 

accused of having set fire 
villa In order to obtain the in- 

begun Friday to Ber-

1Count.»»
Berlin,

War Office Will Send a Man to Thle 
Country to Pnrchnae Animal» 

lor Africa.
March 10.—(Special.)—Mr. G.

les, •• FELL TO STONE PAVEMENT.
n«*s houses were

blown down and many stores flooded.
business."<i tnd Von Sehlleben,London Tobacco Company. Limited, Lindsay Boy of Ten Year» la a Dy- 

In*: Condition. riThe
♦T t0 her own 

•v.ranee money, wa*
1 In and ended at 2.30 this morning, tn a ver- 

Tbe Coentes* wa* lm-

Montr.al,
M. Bosworth, freight traffic manager of 
the C.P.R., has received cable

Prairie say that acapital $50.000.
The Dominion Wrought Iron Wheel Com

pany, Limited. Toronto, capital $20.000.
Samuel Henderson, J.

Reports from Pine
Lindsay. March 9.—A frightful accident : tornadD struck there, wrecking everything

was
Y fury, came up to the life-saving station 

and flooded the floor for the first time to 
Most of the shipping was pro-

• •

•• ♦
IIadvltes 

that Lord
happened here this morning to the third |n Ira path.

of Mr. A. B. Terry, confectioner. It ; klUcd_ 
appears the boy, 10 years of age. waa , 
with his brother on the roof of his father's

A boy named Turner diet of acquittal, 
mediately liberated.provisional directors.

B. Knox and T. H. Knox.
Th» Champion Gold Mining Company,

I imited capital $1,000.0X1, divided Into 
1 000 000 shares of $1 each; head office. Rat ! store, a two-storey building, shovelling the

fresh snow off, when, hy some unknown 
to the Pt une

end maximum temperature»:from London to the effect 
Strathcona has completed srrangements 

Imperial Government to send 
officer of the War Office, 

horses for South Africa. The

43c Minimum
Victoria, 36—48: Edmonton, 20—49: Toronto.

Ottawa, 12-28: Montreal, 8-24; 
Quebec, 4—22, Halifax, 20—36.

Probabilities.
Luke»—Strong wlnd*l rot

or rain.

MOROCCAN TRIBES REVOLT 12 years.
teeted In winter quarters, so that the 
damage done to It wag slight.

son

Train» Stuck In Kanes».
Kansas City. Mo..Mareh HX-Last night's

day.
ries,
and
For
lots

And France Ho» » Little More 
Trouble on Hand.

Tlemccn, Algeria, March 10.—The Moroc
can tribes In proximity to French terri
tory are In full revolt and reinforcements 
bate been sent forward.

Unknown Man Killed.
March 10,-An

evidently of Irish descent and
"Vi
:: :
.. < ►ï V

22-35:with the 
to Canada an 
to purchase 
number required 1» from 1500 to 20W.

tm-WatertowD, N.Y.,
Hiknown man,

.bout 60 years of ugc,PULP MILLS DESTROYED-SUNDAY BLAZE IN BRAMPTON.Portage.

tal $99,000, Yarmouth Township, Elgin 
County.

The Formosa 
moss, capital $10,000.

The charters have 
are gazetted cancelled of the George Gillies 
Company, Limited, and the Swansea Forg- 
lng Company, Limited.

Lower
settled 1 occasional snow

Ottawa Valley and Upper 
winds, snow, turning

Still Manufacturing Company, eapl- he fell headlongmenus,
pavement at hie father's feet, who was 
at the time etandlng In the sidewalk. The 
lad fell 30 feet, and sustained a fracture 
of the skull and jaw. and loik arms were 

At the time of writing he is still

paper inaker, fell 
this afternoon and ntea killed.1 It y^drtnk^orohwMake^drlnkth.

F|NIob®mene**
Rome, March 10.-About 150.000 firearms, Finrot work aud^best^ dralgna^at towew 

ancient and modern, are now being destroy- I crices. '• jj snd lui vonge-streel. To
ed in a furnace specially constructed at the CompanjLU^ sïange.Btreet car rente). 
Vatican grounds. ru 146

The bronee and copper fittings are m»lt- —
while the steel swords and hal-

Canada Paper Co. and Fraaervllle 
Dynamo Hoo>f at Riviere Da. 

Loup Burned.
IGeorgian Bay.

Bt. Lawrence—Strong
to sleet or rain In many locaUIbw.

Iz.wer St. Lawrence and Gulf-BtroUg 
winds and gales from the eastward, wl U

Burned Out— d7John Foster. Grocer,
Kilpatrick Brother» SufferedOil Company, Limited, For-

10,000 Telephones Knocked Out.
Detroit. March 10.—Over 

Phones were rendered uaelees to-day by 
tbe rain, which fell and froze during the 
«tire morning. The 30-mlle-an-hour wind 
which accompanied the rain raised havoc 
with the wires.weighed down as they were 
hy enow. Officials of the Michigan Tele
phone Company to-night estimated their 
total loss in the state at $20,000. Street* 
®*r service was greatly Impaired during 
•he morning by the lee. The storm waa 
leneral thruout the southern part of the 
•tate, wires differing everywhere.

50c :: l ! Riviere du Loup. Que.. Mart* 10.—At 5 
Brampton. Ont., March 10.—This morn-1 oh is morning fire broke out In the

lng about 6 o'clock fire broke out in the Cana(la Pa„r company’s mills here, total- 
structure occupied _

Kilpatrick ly destroying the mill and the Fraservllle
Loss partly

Considerable Damage.10,000 tele- been surrendered and! broken.
alive, but little hope of recovery can be 
entertained.

T
- *

winde; nneett'.edi
semi-detached wooden 
hv John Foster, grocer, and

The fire is supposed to Company's dynamo house, 
the stove In Mr. Fos'er's covered by Insurance.

The fire ---------—------------

ly to southerly:
Lake Superior—Strong

In most localities.
and vomparatively mild.

A DRUNKARD'S SUICIDE. ^jMS%1u^a=«u^nmged down, .. .
herds are broken and sold as old Iron.

The only arms still retained for nee at 
the Vatican are those of the Palatine 
Guards. Thus the Pope signalizes hi. 
abandonment of all project» for regaining 
temporal power by force.

Mixture, only 
Try It. AlivePerfection Smoking 

kind that smokes cool. 
Bollard.

Bros., butchers.Rad Record Closed Suddenly at 
Montreal by Mean» of a Revolver.

snow
Manitoba—Fa tr! have started from

and spread very quickly. BIRTHS.
RYRIE—On Sunday morning, 

1901 at 104 lsabella-street, 
Hariy Ryric of a son.

I Montreal, March 10.—(Special.)—A terri- i store, 
blc tragedy took place yesterday in the men
north end of the city. Crazed oy drink ; however, aud to half an 
and domestic Infelicity, Louis Feuwe of j nary efforts, had the flames 
624 Park-avenue fatally shot himself short- ' The second storey 
lv before 11 o'clock. A wife and brother , Mr. Foster as a dwelling, 
lived in the same house, and were hnrrl- hls wlfe and child were from
fled at the suddennes of the tragedy. Louis 
had a record that was unpleasant. He 

A Red Hot Pipe Bargain. was wpU known to the police a8 a ne’er-
Messrs. A. Clubb A Sons. 49 King-street a«.well a drunkard and, It is said, as a 

West, have just received three dozen *tcr- . . brPakor. Hr was only about 24 years
ling mounted Briar topes. ,u <'ases .y th « married but a short time,
amber moutbp'eeew, worth three dollars oi age auu 
each Manufacturers' samples. Hiey will 
be sold to-day (Monday) at $1.60 each,, so.
If vou want a genuine bargain, avail your
self of this opportunity.

Oak Hall Clothing St(»c«March 10, 
the wife ofto the a-nr.n, Valuable Plctures-Mr. C J. Way, R. to tne , o A who baa achieved European re-

hour, hy extraoML nown and made himself one of_the fore- 
nnder controL meet of Canadian Landscape Painter», uuder conn hf. commissioned Messrs. O. J Town 

of the building was used send & Oo. to arrange for sale hls valu- 
„ h.nncned «-fie collection of wator colors painted It happened m Switzerland, Italy. Sicily. Oajprl Eng 

land, Wales, the Rockies end the 3t. 
Lawrence, on Thursday. 21st March. 
This will be the most Important sale held 
for years. On view March 18th. ed7

Flower» That Bloom in the Spring.
Violets, daffodils, tulip» 

dainty spring flowers, r 
ablo that all may pnjoy some. Dunlop, o 
King west, and 445 Yonge-srtreet. ed

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh _* Co..
King-street Weal, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

Value» ,at the 
create enthusiasm.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,

tnade a quick responseand all the
Prices so reason*irn out 

[•'or the 
;ir their 
ns ago, 
untail- 

p estab- 
iant the 
rise you

- M. Matthews' New Pictures, this week 
only, at 96 Yonge Street.

Ideaths.
,Matwbr«^

Eachreu. Genr-ftnic....
Fanerai Monday, private. La Gn«cogne.

nniincHiLT)_0iii Ham II. Goodchlld, in hi* Pretoria.. • • •^né^elr^t the late tftor.es Offiffi-1 E^rU-;;; ■

^Fimcrnl^from hls late residence on Livonian.......... ....Greenock
Chritolc-strect. above r.P.R. crossing, on Cm,,monweaUb...Boston ...
Mondav. March 11. at 3 p.m.. to Prwiwrt March IO.
Cemeterv. Friciub* and a<*i|iia1ntHncc« st jymlH.
plrsiM* accept Intimntlmi. i nihrla..

■KwM rw .«r.w|Kn........
d:vu.siLr,12rvf»rMerner-BotHn- l Maraud::;::

The Real King: Edward.
An Injunction against tho new hotel nu- 

morltle» will probably be issued restraining 
them from naming the new hotel the “King 
Edward.” The name has already been 
oestowed by royal approval upon the new 
tie that Is now making its prettiest bow to 
the community In Quinn’s window, 93 
longc-street. with suuch popnlar prices, 
*5 and ^6 cents, fhese ties have sprung 
«to promlnenoe in a day.

fchrklsh Baths at Pember's, 76c.

From-
New York .... Liverpool

' Havre .............. New York
.’....Hamburg...........New York

.Queenstown ... New York
.......Queenstown ..Phlladclphtu

Philadelphia 
... Liverpool

At.March. ».
ITO-DAY IN TORONTO.
lihav-he Umsrif had a narrow escape, 

from the window. 1
but Board of Ttade Council meets, 4 p.m. 

r. t. of T. Benefit Concert, Victoria Hall, 
8 p.m.

Retail Merchants’ Association Sodai Re
union, St. George'» Hall 8 p.m.

Grand Opera $|ou*e. Bostonians. 8 p.m. 
Toronto Opera Home, “Lost River,” 8 

p.m.
Pi-in<T*e 'l"heatre, “Brand of Cain,” 8

p.m.
Shea's Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 D.m.

% lng had to jump 
Mr. Foster's stock and furniture are a 

total loss, and w«H amount to about $1000:
stock

Mr». Wilson Deed.
Attwood, Ont.. March 9.—Mrs. W. H. WP- 

aon. widow- of the late W. H. Wilson, who 
was killed March 1 by snow plow special, 
on the G.T.R.. near Attwood, died at 5 
o'ckck this morning.

! Kilpatrick Bros.’ ..Xvw York .. Southampton 
.. V w Y'*rk .
..New York .
...New Yfyrk .
..Antwerp ...
..tLondon

lnsutziBce $500. 
was saved.

... Liverpool 

..... Bremen 
;•... Glasgow 
... New York 
... New York

Turkish Baths at Pember s, 75c
Wc make photos, high nnd low In price, j 

nnd thev will be found 25 per cent, belter bj.r.case, patents procured.Tempi* Bldg 
and cheaper than can be obtained else
where. Herbert K. Simpson, residence 
studio, 143 College-street.

t TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE D\Y.
Tukc T.axative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It fails 
E. W. G rove’s signs-

aturdav, * 

darcb 9th ♦

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto.

Cook s Turkish Baths. 204 King W.Io cure. 25 cents.
tore Is on each bottle.

10c Manuel Garcia for 6c Alive Bollard
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